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Employment
Employment Opportunities
For all available job openings, visit
jobs.calpoly.edu. All new positions
opened this week are listed
below. Current employees can
also find job postings at
https://careers.calstate.edu/, an
internal job site for CSU
employees. For assistance, call
Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#498664 — Administrative
Assistant — Counseling
Services (Administrative
Support Assistant II), Student
Affairs – Campus Health and
Wellbeing – Counseling Services.
$2,705-$4,592 per month.
Anticipated hiring range: $3,000$3,200 per month. Open until
closed.
#498278 — Assistant Director
for Student Financial Services
(Administrator I), Administration
and Finance — Fiscal Services —
Student Accounts. Salary
commensurate with the
background and experience of the
individual selected. Open until
closed.
#498608 — Application Delivery
Lead (Analyst/Programmer —
Career), Information Services –
Application Data and Integration
Ops. $52,464-$129,504 per year.
Anticipated hiring range: $79,000$105,000 per year. Open until
closed.
#498612 — Data Analyst
(Analyst/Programmer —
Career), Information Services –
Application Data and Integration
Ops. $52,464-$129,504 per year.
Anticipated hiring range: $79,000$105,000 per year. Open until
closed.

Nominations Sought for Outstanding Staff Award
Staff employees, faculty members and department or division heads are
encouraged to submit nominations for the Outstanding Staff Award. The
deadline to submit a nomination for the 2020-21 award is Friday, Jan. 15. To be
eligible, nominees must be permanent, full-time employees of the university,
Corporation or ASI, who have completed at least three years of employment as
of Dec. 31, 2020 (10-month employees are eligible). Employees who are not
eligible include those represented by bargaining unit 3 (faculty), former recipients
of the award and student assistants. The Outstanding Staff Award selection
criteria and nomination form can be found on the Administration and Finance
website.
Safer Hosts Campaign for Stalking Awareness and Prevention Month
Join Safer in navigating our space together for Stalking Awareness and
Prevention Month through Safer’s digital campaign: “Know the Case, Reclaim
the Space.” Since stalking is an often misunderstood and delegitimized form of
violence, Safer is aiming to define stalking clearly, analyze its romanticization in
media, encourage confidence in intervening toward stalking behaviors and more.
Join Safer in bringing education to the campus community and engaging in
conversations with peers and colleagues around this topic. Follow Safer on
Instagram @calpolysafer to find live Q&As and media analyses. Safer will also
give away prizes throughout the month. Learn more about Stalking Awareness
and Prevention Month, download a Zoom background and learn the basics about
stalking at safer.calpoly.edu/jansam.
Annual Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration to be Held Jan. 20
The campus community is invited to honor Martin Luther King Jr. at the fifth
annual celebration from 5 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20, via Zoom. The Black
Academic Excellence Center in partnership with ASI Events hosts this event to
honor King’s legacy, to raise awareness of the experiences of people of color at
Cal Poly, and to celebrate a campus community member who leads with love and
hope to create a better campus for all with the MLK Legacy Award. This event
will feature special guest speaker Yusef Salaam, one of the falsely
convicted/exonerated “Central Park Five.” Salaam has committed himself to
advocating and educating people on the issues of false confessions, police
brutality, race and law, and the disparities in America’s criminal justice system.
His story is an example of how the fight for racial justice must remain relevant
and persistent. Learn how King’s legacy lives on in the experiences of the Cal
Poly community and nationally. Join on Zoom at
https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/85781582516 (webinar ID: 857 8158 2516).
COVID-19 Testing Available to Employees
Cal Poly employees are again invited to participate in the university’s ongoing
testing program, which started Sunday, Jan. 3. The university is continuing to
work with a third-party vendor to offer this convenient nasal-swab testing through
mid-January, at which time the university plans to transition to a saliva basedtesting program. As faculty and staff, you are eligible to participate in both
programs. Testing will take place from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily in the Performing
Arts Center Lobby through Saturday, Jan. 16. Testing will take place from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. daily in the Performing Arts Center Lobby through Sunday, Jan. 24 (no
testing on Jan. 18). Testing is also available to faculty and staff in the Aliso
Conference Room in Poly Canyon Village (171A).
Check https://coronavirus.calpoly.edu/employee-testing for more information.
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Center for Service in Action Seeks Proposals for Change the Status Quo Conference
The Center for Service in Action is seeking session proposals for the 19th annual Change the Status Quo (CSQ)
Social Justice Leadership Conference, slated for Saturday, Feb. 27. This year’s conference will be entirely virtual and
aims to empower students to use the Learn by Doing spirit to challenge social norms, ask critical questions, demand
solutions and make lasting social change. Through inspiring workshops, guest speakers and engaging Zoom
sessions, students will gain a newfound sense and understanding of social justice and how they can take ownership
of their role to advance social change. Proposals are due before midnight Monday, Jan. 18, and should be submitted
via email to serviceinaction@calpoly.edu. Interested presenters can learn more and download a proposal form at the
CSQ website at https://serviceinaction.calpoly.edu/CSQ.
'Exploring Whiteness’ Series Starts Jan. 20
The Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology (CTLT) and Office of University Diversity and Inclusion invite
faculty and staff to sign up for the co-sponsored series "Exploring Whiteness,” a program inspired by Building AntiRacist White Educators (BARWE). The BARWE curriculum offers opportunities for white educators to work toward
anti-racist practices. Over the course of five sessions, participants will explore whiteness, its influence on our
personal and professional lives, and work on developing anti-racist practices. This five-session program will take
place Wednesdays from 10:30-11:30 a.m., from Jan. 20 and through Feb. 17 via Zoom. Visit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1R0j0vk0UDlIur9Wu4BG61rkpGphsZa_j4pSOb5vQ354/viewform?edit_requested=tr
ue to register. Questions? Contact Ryan Adserias in OUDI (radseria@calpoly.edu) or Sarah Macdonald in CTLT
(smacdo05@calpoly.edu).
Increased Library Services for Winter Quarter
The Kennedy Library is offering two options for obtaining library materials: in-person contactless pickup with
increased hours and off-campus delivery. In-person contactless pickup is available from 11 a.m.- 1 p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays and from 3-6 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Allow one to three weeks for requests to be
processed. For off-campus delivery, library materials are shipped via UPS to continental U.S. and Alaska street
addresses. The library cannot deliver to Hawaii or international locations. Items can be returned to any CSU campus
bookdrop or shipped using the prepaid UPS return label. Allow four to six weeks for requests to be processed and
delivered. Find more information at http://lib.calpoly.edu.
Compete in Mustang Open Virtual Golf Tournament to Benefit Student-Athletes
Cal Poly Athletics invites the campus community to compete for the chance to win big in the Mustang Open Virtual
Golf Tournament, presented by SLO Brew. Play in teams of up to four players on your preferred 18-hole golf course
between Jan. 22 and Feb. 14. Determine your team’s score using a scramble format, and get the chance to win
prizes valued at up to $500, including exclusive Cal Poly Adidas gear, customized golf ball packages and prizes from
our sponsor, SLO Brew. Kids 12 and under are invited to compete in the nine-hole Mustang Open Juniors
round. Every participant will receive a Mustang Open prize pack of Cal Poly golf swag. All proceeds from this event
benefit the Mustang Athletic Fund, which provides student-athlete scholarships. Contact Special Events Coordinator
Lacey Buck at lbuck@calpoly.edu with any questions. View the official tournament rules and register at
https://tickets.calpoly.edu/online/article/mustangopen.
Retirements
Margie Valine, faculty contracts analyst in the College of Liberal Arts Dean’s Office, has retired after 18 years of
service. Valine spent her entire Cal Poly career in the CLA Dean’s Office, starting out as a receptionist (ASA II) in
September 2002. As she took on more responsibilities in the office, she worked her way up to an ASC I and then an
ASC II, eventually moving into the analyst position in 2012. She was awarded the CLA’s Staff Award for Outstanding
Achievement in 2008 and was twice nominated for the university’s Outstanding Staff Award. Her expertise and grace
will be sorely missed. Prior to coming to Cal Poly, Valine was co-owner, along with her husband, Rod, of Spyglass
Village Pharmacy, later known as Spyglass Trading Co., which they closed in 2001. Valine is a Cal Poly alumna in
speech communication and was president of FANS (Friends and Alumni Network of Supporters) and the Cal Poly
Theatre Program Alumni Group for six years. In retirement, Valine plans to pursue her voice-over acting career,
traveling with her husband of 39 years, and enjoying her grandchildren and family, along with her Portuguese Water
Dog, Stanley. You can still add messages to her kudoboard at https://www.kudoboard.com/boards/eURS86Xg.

